idered judgment, the clearest lesson from the YEDPA experience oncerning effective programs is that much remains to be learned about ealing with youth employment problems.  In our judgment, i t is better y far to admit that knowledge is lacking than to assume on the basis f. scant knowledge that we know what works best for whoiru  Therefore, ur recoiranendations on programs and program research are closely tied o the evidence we reviewed.  In this section we first present our rogram recommendations for out-of-school youths, then for in-school ouths, and finally for programs serving women.
rograms for Out-of-School Youths
The results of our review and the present conditions of the new Job raining Partnership Act (enacted in 1982) suggest the following rogram areas for research for out-of-school, dropout youths:  basic emedial education, occupational skills training, and financial ssistance.
asic Education Although there is no evidence on the effect of labor arket preparation programs on basic skills acquisition, there is vidence from the Job Corps and 70001 that programs placing a strong mphasis on GED training can substantially increase the educational ttainment of out-of-school youths, äs measured by GED attainment.
RECOMMENDATION;  The importance of basic education äs a component of programs for out-of-schoolyouths should be tested systematically. Many programs have placed heavy emphasis on the attainment of a GED (or other educational interventions such äs competency-based instruction) for this group and a serious attempt should be made to determine whether the increase in basic education provided through programs does in fact have long-term payoffs for these youths.
iccupational Skills Training The results of the Job Corps evaluation uggest that occupational skills training programs can be an effective leans of solving some of the structural employment problems of dis-.dvantaged out-of-school youths, at least of that population of tisadvantaged dropout youths served in residential Job Corps centers. 'he fact that the research to date has not explained the Job Corps' :ffects in terms of the individual contribution of its many program :omponents or the totality of its residential Services, limits the feneralizability of the results to other disadvantaged youths in other ;ettings.
RECOMMENDATION;  Opportunities to enroll in the Job Corps should continue to be provided for the out-of-school youth population.

